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t.mwl. Mr. Hnstlnu * wnntod Itowlck lo-

tnnKcttio statement public , but ho would
not. There w not a word naming any Ir-

regularities
¬

about tlio asylum. "
Dlil you nt that tlmo knowot any Irregu-

larities
¬

nt the. asylum I"-

"No. . sir ; I Old not. "
"In 1891 did you have under your charge

the construction of any public building ! "
' Yes , sir ; therewcro seven."
' Were they all under the management of

the board ! "
"Yes , sir : they were.-
"How

.

did the board como to employ a su-

perintendent
¬

at the cell house !"
"It was Impossible for the board to super-

intend
¬

the construction of nil of the build-
Ings.

-

. "
"How did you como to employ Dorgant"

About Dorcnn'n Hinplojincnt.-

"Ho

.

was rccommondcd and wo considered
him an nonest , faithful and competent bust-
ness man , having hml cxpcrionco In ronv ct-

work- ; after wo employed Dortfan we In-

slructod
-

him to secure plans and details for
the cell liotiso. "

"Wcro those plans approved by .you ! "
"Yes , nlr ; they were."
"How did you como to nllow Dot-gun *0,100

without his presenting vouchers !"
"Under the MO.OOO appropriation the cell

lionso was to.bo done by day's work , and it
was necessary for him to h ! vo the cash to
pay the men and settle with the parties ho
dealt with. "

"Before this did you requlro a bond from
him !"

"Yes , sir : a bond of $10,000, , which was In
our hands. "

"Did the board examine his vouchers be-

fore
¬

ho wus allowed any more money !"
"Yes sir. "
"Why did you advance the $8,000 to Dor-

gani"-
"For the same reason that wo advanced

the 10100. "
"What Information did you have as to the

debts Incurred ! "
"Tho estimates of the superintendent. "
'When you made these allowances to Dor-

gnn
-

, were you informed that that practice
prevailed In other cities !"

Air. Ijambertson objected for the reason
that It made no difference what was done In
other cities.

The ruling of the court was reserved-
."What

.
did you do with reference to exam-

ining
¬

the tlmo keeper's books ? "
"In August , IbUt , I looked over the books

to satisfy in j self as to how the time was
kept. "

"Did jou examine the work ? "
"I did. "
"How did you happen to discharge Dorgan

and employ Hopkins ! "
"In March , Ib'JJ , vto heard that Dorgan

had succeeded Mo.shor as prison contractor ,
nnd we asked for his resignation. "

"About that tinio did you check over
Dorian's statements !"

"Yes , sir ; everything ho had with re-

latlon to tin ! expenditure of money ; I found
ono or two little errors. "

"In the fall of 181)1) did you check his nc
counts !"

"I had been through them several times. "
"How old you llml them ! "
"I found an overcharge of $.13 on freight ,

but aside from that they were correct. The
reason wo never settled with Dorgau wan
that when Hopkins went in wo thought
that the building would soon bo completed ,

nnd then we would m.iko one scttlumiMit de-

fer all. Slnco that tlmo wo have held the
matter in abeyance awaiting the outcome of
the investigation.1

' The purpose then has been to loolc after
the welfare of the state !"

"Yes , sir. "
"Why have you withheld payment from

Dorgan ! "
' On account of n rumor that men wcro

laid oil nnd at the same time they were
charged against the state. "

Explaining ; that Junket.-

"About
.

the charge of the mfsappiopriatio-
tof500 ! "

"It was told us that in the early -spring
the cell house would bo ready to re-

I'jpjvo the cells , and Mr. Hopkins said "
* "It don't nuvko any difference what Hop-

kins
¬

said ," suggested Mr. Lnmbcrtson.-
Mr.

.
. Webster thought that it was proper

to know what Hopkins tolu the witness
about the advisability of adopting different

' 0-

"If
sanitary measures. -

these men did not know what
needed ," retorted Judpo Doano , "then the
situation is worse than I supposed ;" ' <

"At that tlmo had the board boon visltci
by agents who represented different eel
manufacturers ! "

"Yes , sir ; new and Improved kinds of
cells and ucw plans of sanitation had como
Into use. "

"You may state who wcro the persons on
the tour of inspection !" *

"Tho secretary of state , the attorney gen-
eral , the warden and myself ; wo went to in-

Bpcct the construction of cell houses and
their sanitary conditions , nnd wo , gained
some information. "

"Did you complete arrangements to have
the details of these improvements retuined-
to the board ! "

"Yes , sir ; they wore. "
"How much of that $T 00 did you receive !

"Ono hundred and twenty-five dollars. "
"How much of your own money did yox

expend !"
"Ono hundred and forty dollars , and fo

this I have never been reimbursed by the
atnto. "

"Mr. Humphrey , you may state to the
court If you acted in good faith in visiting
these institutions , and expending the
money !"

Mr. Lambertson objected.
Judge Norval said that the testimony

would be admitted nnj its weight would bo
considered-

."Of
.

coursol Mr. Humphrey.-
"How

.
did jou happen to give Mr. Hopkins

$200 to go to the prison congress !"
"It had been a custom to pay the expenses

of wardens to the prison congresses. "
"I have something more to ask , " remarked

Mr , Webster-
.Clerloil

.

1'urco nt tlin Ciiplttt.-

"You
.

may cross-examine. " suggested Jus-
tice

¬

Maxwell , and Mr. Lambortson cut
loose by usking i"How many clerks ure there-
in thoofllce of the secretary of state ! "

"Don't know. "
"How many In the ofllca of Public Lands

and liulldlngs ! "
"Three secretaries and ono assistant

secretary. "
"What nro the hours !"
"Nino to IS and from 1 to 4. "
"How many clerks in tha banking depart-

ment
¬

!"
"Don't know. "
"Has the Board of Supplies a clerk !"
"No , sir. "
"Jo you do all of the work !"
"No , sir. "
"Jlcgardlug these 10.000 leases , do you

innlca all of thorn J" '
"No , sir ; 1 sign them , but ordinarily they

arc correct when sent in by tlio countv
treasurers ; when they are not , 1 make the
corrections. "

"Havo you any record showing thu times
you have visited the state institutions ! "

"No , sir. "
"Do you know how many times you have

visited the Hastings institution ! "
"No , Hir. "
"How many times wore you ut thu Institu ¬

tion for the Deaf in Ibtll ! "
"Have not been there , "
"Did you go to the other places as a

board 1-
""It Is very seldom that wo could nil got

luvuy at the sumo time. "
"You say jou supervised the vouchers ! "
"I don't know what you mean , "
' Well , then , did you pasb upon them ! "
"Yes , I did"-
"Did you go over each ono ! "
"No , but wo would look nt them to see

that prices fonesimndod with the bids. "
"What else would you dol"-
"I don't know what jou mean ; if thorn

weroeirorn tno vouchers would bo referred
bade. "

"Then nil the Inquiry you made wib to sco
if thu prices stated in the vouchurs corre-
sponded

¬

with the prices bid ! "
, , "That was about the rule , "

'*"" "So fur us the question of whether thesupplies were delivered , jou rolled upon thesuperintendent of thn Institution !"
"Yes ; unless there was something that wu

could not understand. "
Doreun IV-

i"You are of the opinion that it was im-
possible

¬

to Imvo built thu cell hoiibo without
u superlntcndontt"-

"Wo hud them on ulj of the buildings. "
"You employed Dorgan because ho was n

good business man ! "
"I regarded him us a thorough business

man. "
"Has It been the custom to place a man

over buildings who kuovr nothing about
buildings ? "

"Not usually , ' '

H. * *

"Do j-ou know If Dorgan over built n
building' '

"I don't know "
"Who recommended Dotcant"-
"Hopkins. . "
' Then Hopkins recommended Dorgan nnd-

Dorgnn recommended Hopkins t"-
"It's not o. "
"So far as you know. Dorian was Incom-

petent
¬

for this work ! "
"No , air ; ho was not ; he know nbout prison

details. "
"Do you think ho should know nbout

prison details In order to build A cell house ! "
"I thought so. "
"Was the fact that you could got him for-

K0 per month taken Into consideration !"
"Yes , I think so ; wo took into considera-

tion
¬

that he was a good business man. "
"Dla you know that Dorgan was the agent

orMoshcrl"-
"I can't say ; nut I know now , "
"You knew that Dorgan was the general

innagcr of the company t"-
"Yes. . sir. "
"Did you know that prison labor was to bo

mployodl'1-
"Wo talked It over with the warden , but

Id not decide until In Juno , some time after
ho building was commenced. "
"Do j-ou not know that convict labor was

imnloycd In May I"-

"Yes , sir. "
"Did you not think that It was highly lm-

iroper
-

to employ the agent of the contractor
o represent the state ?"
"No , sir."
"Don't you think It was Improper for jou-

o have leased the labor from Moshcr and
limed the money over to Dorgan to bo paid
o Moslier before anj* labor was performed ! "

"No. sir.1-
'"Did j-ou Instruct Dorgan to pay | l per

lay for convict labor ? "
"When his estimate came In In Juno wo-

.ullccd It over nnd agreed to pay $1 per Cay. "
Why Monnjr AVus Advanced.

"Was there anj' voucher for labor per-
'ormcd

-
at the tlmo the $11,100 was paid ? "

"No , sir ; wo understood that Dorgan had
ordered material and that there had been
iibor performed. When the warrant was

drawn part of the material had been or-
derod.

-
. "

"How did you know that ? "
' 'By what tlio superintendent told us , and

from what wo saw when we visited the cell
nouso. "

What is the date of the first warrant to-

Dorgan ? ' '

"About .Tune ! , 1811.) "
"Tho llrst report was not made until

August ? "
"That may bo. "
' Hero Is a report made two months after

the inonoj was advanced and it onlj' shows
$5r : !0 expended. How do account for that ? "

'There vtas material on the ground and
labor performed ? "

"Yes. but on the same day you got this re-
port

¬

you gave him another voucher for
$3,000 ; what about that ? "

"He stated that there was material to bo
paid for. "

"Did you know about It , oxcent from his
reportJ"-

fl did not. "
"This report shows that ho had $T 00 on

hand ; now , why did you pay him 1,3,000
more ! "

' There was material on the ground , the
cost of work and material In the building. "

"When did .you get the next report ? "
"What report do you mean , the Dorgan re-

port
¬

? "
"Yes , sir ; nnd will j-ou tell mo how much

was expended ! "
Mr. Webster objected.
Justice Maxwell held that the reports

wcro In evidence and could bo considered-
."Tho

.
estimate shows that ho was paid on

the third estimate ; statement No. licamo in
before the second wan-ant was drawn. "

"Did the reports show the checks for
labor ? "

"I saw them. "
"When did you see the checks of Dorgan ! '
"I can't say. "
' What did you do with those checks ? "
"Wo turned them over to Dorgan. "
"Theso estimates were to cover work

previously done ?"
"Thoy wore , provided the previous esti-

mate
¬

had not been paid out. "
"At the time the second estimate of $8,000

for Julj' was made. Dorgan had $500 in cash
on , hand ? "

"Yes , but this estimate was to cover ma-
terial

¬

on hand and the expense of putting It
into the wall. "

"Did you verify It by going down and see ¬

ing what material there was on hand ?"
"I can't say as I did. "
"You simply took his certificate ? "
"I can't say that 1 did , or that Icdld not :

some of us wcro going back and forth and
wo know what was being done. "

"Hero is n blank estimate for § J,000 , what
is that for ! "

"Why , It was for labor. "
"Can you remember who worked nt the

cell house ! "
" 1 remember Conrad Viosler. "
"Die1 you inquire of any ono about the

value of the stone ? "
Unlug Into DctllllJ-

."Yes
.

, sir ; I talked with Hopkins , and ho-
thougl t the price paid was reasonable. "

"About that CM , who did you got It
from ! "

"Mr. Allen gave me the $125 which Iliad. "
"Did j-ou make anj' report of j'our expen-

diture
¬

on this trip ! "
"No , sir."
"Did you report the expenditure to the

legislature ? "
7No. sir. "
"Did j-ou keep an account of j-our

expenditures ? "
"No. sir. "
"Why did j-on not take this money out of

the appropriation for traveling expenses t"-
"I don't' know. "
"Does not the commissioner have 81,000-

.sot apart for his traveling expenses and docs
not the board have another (1,000 set apart
for thq same purpose ? "

"I guess thorn is such n law. "
'Was that appropriation exhausted when

jou made that trip ! "
"I don't know. "
"You went nt the request of the warden ? "
"Yes , sir. "
"Did you over make any report ? "
"I can't say that weald , except tho'data

there is now In our possession. "
"Did you ever tell Dorgan what cells you

would put in ! "
"No. sir. "
"Whoso duty was It to put in those cells ? "
"It was tnu duty of the prison contractor

to put In eighty culls , I think ,'"
"Donran returned vouchers , and was paid

for stuff after ho resigned ; was that over
discussed by the board i"-

"I think not. "
"For coal you blgn the voucher upon the

ccrtltlcato of the superintendent of the Hos-
pital

¬

for the Insane ; "
"That Is true. "
"Woro there any corrections made on the

coal voucher of July 0,1SU11-
""Thero do not appear to bo nnj' . "
"What evidence has the board that the

coal wus delivered ? "
"Tho oertlllcato of the superintendent. "
"In that trim with reference to all other

vouchers ( "
"Without there Is something to challenge

our attention ; I do not remember that wo
over doubted the word of the superin-
tendents

¬

, "
"As to these vouchers , are the car numbers

given ?" *

"I think not. "
"Dhl It over occur to j-ou that the car

numbers should show on thu vouchers ? "
"No , air ; it did not ; 1 never thought of-

that. . "
"In March , 18'X , did not the board in-

struct
-

Mr. Hopkins to malio n settlement
with Mr. Dorgaul"-

"Yes , sir , "
"Has, that settlement been made ? "
"I can't say now , "

lljil I.ittlo to Do with ItuHlok-
."Havo

.
you any remembrance of talking

with Uowlck about how this asylum matter
should bo 8ottlc.il up ! "

" 1 was In tin onico where I heard some
talking , but 1 did not take a part. "

'Dpn't the law require the publicInstltu. .
tlons to make complete- reports to you every
thrco mouths'! "

" 1 think so , "
"Do thoydo thatl"" 1 can't say now. "
"Did not Jdr, Howlclt tell you that there

was stealing going on ut the asylunif"-
"No , sir ; ho did not. "
"Did you not testify be furo the legislative

committee that the members of the board
were so busy that | uoy could not give the
proper attention to these Institutions ! "

"No. air ; I did not. "
"Did you not testify that j-our duties were

so numerous that you did not have tlino to
give proper attention to the asylum vouch-
ers

-
! "

"No , sir ; I did not , but I I moan to say
that if we went Into detail wo could not go
through these vouchers. Wo glvou

such attention as wo could , nnd I call that
proper attention. "

"You think nil that an nccountlntf oniccr-
Is required to do Is to act upon the vouchers
of the superintendent ot nn Institution ! "

"I think that when wo have computed and
mndo the extensions , that Is all that wo are
required to do ; that Is the customary rulo."

"Did the board make n contract for the
cell house plans In detail ? "

"I think so , nnd 1 think the price to bo
paid was $32V-

"Did you over see the plans before Dorgan
was employed ! "

"No , sir ; for they wcro not made until
after ho wont on to the cell houso. "

"Woro these plans over submitted to the
board ! "

"Thoy wcro approved , but I don't remem-
ber

¬

that they wore over submitted to the
board. "

"Where did you see the plans first ? "
"They wore In my onico , 1 think. "

Klilor llnnV * Short Starr.
Elder Howe , the chaplain of the peniten-

tiary
¬

, wtia the next witness and testified
that lie had held services nt the Institution
for more than ten years.-

"How
.

many times did j-ou attend the
prison congress as n delegate ! " asked J. II-
.Webster.

.
. *

"Three times."
"How many states send delegates to those

congresses ? "
"Nearly all of the states. "
"Havo your expenses usually boon paid by

the state ! "
"Yes , sir ; It Is customary for the state to-

nav the expenses , and In the congresses
they discuss sanitary matters. " ,

"Did you make any report to the Board of
Public Lands and Buildings !"

"No , sir ; I had no report to mako. "
Joliu C. Allun'H Kxporloiico.-

Hon.

.

. J. C. Allen , secretary of state , than
jtook the stand. Was in the general mer-
chandise

¬

business nt McCook when elected ,
IHas four clerics In his office. Mr. Allen then
detailed his duties as secretary of stato.
tTlio election laws are mailed from his de-
partment

¬

I to the numocr of 7.000 ; keeps the
roster of old sailors and soldiers , nnd dis-
tributes

¬

t the list from tlmo to time ; 8,000
copies of the State Board of Agriculture re-
ports

¬

nro distributed , as well as 3,000 copies
ot the report of the Stale Historical society ;
Ithe coplos of all laws passed by the
legislature are kept In witness' onico ;
countersigns all communications issued by
t o governor ; keeps a proper Index
ito alt public laws , resolutions nnd
sstate documents ; furnishes to any ono ask-
ing

¬

for them certified copies of records in his
onico , from I to 8 ; all articles of in-
corporations

¬

nro filed In this ofllce : has filed
n total of DISbonds ; receives all election re-
turns

¬

and makes n tabulated statement ; all
claims against the state have to bo approved
bj'tlio witness ; his approved about 10,000
separate vouchers In his term of ofllco ; the
tvork has been increased In the last four or
live years , but witness could not give n-

comparatlva statement ; Is a member of
six boards ; is called upon for these
board meetings about once aweek ; must
attend these personally ; was occupied from
January to April , 1801 , confronting a contest
for his onico ; Is secretary of the Board of
Public Lands and Buildings.-

Mr.
.

. Allen then gave about the same testi-
mony

¬

us Mr. Humphrey regarding the amount
of business handled bj' the board. Tlio board
disburses about S'JOO.OOO per j'oar. Had no-
Icnoivlodgo of auj' alleged Irauds at the asy.-
um.

.
.

Piles of people have piles , out Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.-

LKAOVE

.

GAMES-

.Ilrooklyn

.

and Boston 1'lny n Hard Tussle to-
Scltlo n ( inmo-

.Bostoy
.

, Mass. , May 19. One of the most
exciting games of several seasons was
plaj'cd between Boston and Brooklj'n at the
South end. It required twelve innings to
settle the supremacy , and all the enthusi-
asm

¬

was crowded into the last tureo. Score :

nrooklyu..O 00000003 10 1 5-

Iloston O q.00 00"003 I M O-4
Hits : llrooklynr G ; Boston ,

' & ?, .Errors :
llrooklyn , 2 ; Iloston , 3. named runs : Urook-
lyn , 0 ; Iloston , 2. lUUerlea : Bteln andflalloy ; Stlvcttb and (lanzel ,

- Weylung was Wild.-

PIIILVDELPIIIA
.

, Pa'. , May 19. weyhlng's
bases on balls proved costly , threo.of the
four runs made by Baltimore being made by
men who wcro sent to first on balls.1 Poor
base running by the Phillies lost them at
least two runs. Attendance , 3450. Score :

Philadelphia 021000' 000 3
Baltimore 10021000 * 4

Hits : Philadelphia , 0 ; Ilaltlmore , 4. Errors :
Philadelphia , '.! ; Hnltlmoro , 2. Earned runs :
Philadelphia , 1 ; Baltimore , 1. lotteries :
Weyhlng and Clements ; McNubb und ,

(ilnnts Win Another.
NEW YORK , May 19. Tlio sensational

fielding was the feature of the game between
New York nnd Washington. The Now Yorits-
mndo three double plays und not ono of
them was easj' . The Now Yorks' batting In
the early part of the gnmo won the victory' .
Score :

Now York 220230000 9
Washington 2 1 1 O 2 0 1 0 0 7

lilts : New York , 0 ; Washington , 10. Errors :
Now York , 2 : Washington , 4. Earned rims :
Now York , 3 : Washington , 3. Hattcrios : King
und Doyle ; Esper and McUulro.

Two Unturned Twirl em.-

ST.

.

. Louts , Mo. , May 19. Good luck In
making their hits count won for the homo
team. Clarkson was very wild and Killen
but little better. Attendance 1700. Score :

Ht. Louis 012001300 7
Plttsburg 0 0002200 O 4

Hits: St. Iouls , 10 : Plltsburp , 7. Errors :
Ht, Louis , 2 ; I'lttsbure , 3. Earned runs :
SU Louts , 5 ; nttsUun ,', f. llullurlcj. : Ulark-
uon

-
, llawley and 1'eltz ; Killen und Miller-

.1'onr
.

George Darby.
CLEVELAND , O. , May 10. The Rods were

fairly slaughtered , the Clevelunds pounding
Darby unmercifully , Twenty-flvo hundred
people saw the game. Score :

Cleveland U 5 0 1 0 010 0 1 10
Cincinnati ( 6

Hits : Cleveland , 20 ; Cincinnati , 2. Errors
Cleveland , G ; Cincinnati 4. Earned runs.
Cleveland , 0 ; Cincinnati , 0. llatterles : Clark-
honaii'l.Immur ; Dai by and Vaughn ,

Stuudlnc of the Te.imi.-

W.

.

. I * P.O.-
ClovolanJ.

. W. I * P.O.-
U

.
. . . . t) 3 7.1.1-

Ht.
Iloston. . . . . U ftO.O

. Louis U 0 IH.-
7llrookljrn

Waihlngton-
llaltlmuro

9 U 60.0
. , ,10 0 C1.-

5rittiburx.
8 10 U.4-
T. . . . u T bU.-

aI'lilladeliilila
Now York , . . II .19.0-

ID T M.3-
Cincinnati.

Chicago. . , . II 2(1.-
7t. . . ! !) 62.0 l.oulaTlllo. . . H 20.-

0Ilonil Ilace at Haitlngi.
HASTINGS , Neb. , May 19. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE HER. ] This evening six of the
Hastings Bioyclb club raced from the asylum
to the Bostwlck hotel , a distance of two nnd-
threefourths miles , for n gold medal nnd a
number of other prizes. The riders came
in us follows : Lrfindls , first ; Kirbj' , second ;
Hansen , third ; Wilson , fourth ; Loach , fifth ;
Iddols , sixth. Time : 8:20.: Iddols , the last
man , was given a box of pills by a local
druggist. __

Piles of people have piles , but DoWItt's
wiU'hluuel salvo will euro them.

Plies of people nave pues , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo wlllcuro them-

.I'ctlt

.

Juron Druirn.
The federal petit Jury was drawn jester-

dny
-

and will bo convened next Wednesday ,
These uro the Jurors : John Mahoney ,
Michael Latiey , George II. Cramer , Henry
Goodman , J , J. Casov , Martin Dunham ,
Frank Goodson , John Hahno , G. A. Prichurd ,
I* W. Fclter, Hiram Brown , Clark Stewart ,
J. J. Mercer , D. N , Wheeler , sr. , John Honza ,
Luther Poland , Edmund Bartlett , W. T ,
Urandcn , K. S. 15crlin nnd W. C. Wukeloy.

Verdict ABnltut South Onulin.
The Jury In the case of James Powell

against the city of South Omaha returned a
verdict for the plaintiff In the sum of $5,000-
.Ho

.

sued for 40,900 , on account of injuries re-
celved

-
by falling from the P street bridge ,

causod'Oy the giving awivy of a portion of thestructure.
The defendant will Insist on another trial

of the case.

Piles of people have piles , out lo Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will cure them-

.Ilumnn'f

.

Lutoat Verdict.
The Jury in the case of Hainan against the

Omaha Street Hallway company returned a
verdict for the plaintiff in the sum of 1750 ,
This U the third trial of the case , the ver ¬

dict having been for the plaintiff each time ,
and in a larver amount on each succeeding
trial. The llrst ttmo U waj 10 cents , the
second tlmo 9100.

MAKING HIS Lfl DREARY

il

Depositors in a Broken BihTclIarrossing the
President by LogaV Ioans ,

DISCOURAGED BANKER KILLS HIMSELF

rinnticlal Dimoultle * Mori ttmn Ho Conlil
Hear Two Hank * Clotis When III *

Death It Illicoruroil Other
failures o-

BI.OOMINOTOX , III. , May 10. W. H. Schur
man , owner ot the Exchange bank of Nor-
mal

¬

, which failed to open Its doors last Tues-
day

¬

morning , was locked up In the county
Jail today. Five complaints wore sworn out
and warrants served upon , him yesterday
UIKMI charges of embezzlement. Ho was
tried for each charge and nut under bonds
suitable for each. This morning n depositor
who placed $1,000 in the bank on the 10th-
Inst. . caused the arrest , Schtirman , feeling
the disposition on part ot - his creditors to-
kcop arresting him until his bonds gave out ,

refused to accept n bond In this case , and
was taken to Jail. After his friends pleaded
with him , ho accepted ball , and late this
afternoon was released. Most of the deposi-
tors

¬

have agreed to accept ! 0 cents on the
dollar. The statement of assets rendered In
the assignment fixes the assets nt $53,000 ,

while the liabilities are between $90,000 and
flOO.OOO.

The persecution of Schurman by the de-
positors

¬

is turning public sympathy in his
direction , Schurmnn's condition Is duo to
the fact that ho was running the bank with
no capital.

Crnroil by Ills Ileiorvon.
SAVANNAH , Ga. , May 19. A special from

Brunswick , Ga. , snj's : M. Ulhnan , president
of the Oglcthorpe National bank , committed
suicide In the bank. Up to this tlmo he was
considered ono of the wealthiest men In this
section. Besides being president of the
Oglothorpo bank , he was president of the
Brunswick Brewing and Ice company , ana
was a largo stockholder In various enter ¬

prises. The supposition is that Ullmnn had
become crazed by financial trouble , nnd his
inability to protect his friends drove him to-

suicide. . The news spread rapidlj' and de-
positors

¬

started n run. Irf a few minutes the
Oclethorpo National batik closed Its doors ,
followed almost immediately by the First
National. A slight run commenced on the
Brunswick State bank , but it met all de-
mands.

¬

. Mayer & Ulhnan , wholesale grocer-
ies

¬

, have closed temporarily. Rumors affect-
ing

¬

the two oanks had been In circulation
for several daj-s. The officers of both banks
say that the claims will be paid in full. Bank
examiners have beoh wired for , and pending
their arrival nothing definite will bo known.

Whisky the Only Wcnk Stock.
NEW YOHK , Maj' 19. There was a break

in .Whisky trust stock qj the opening of the
Stock [oxehancro this morning of 3 per-
cent to 14J on account of the suit against
the company by the attorney general of Il-
linois.

¬

. The general market was ilrm , not-
withstanding

¬

the statement that $2,000,000-
in gold would bo shipped tomorrow.-

Ifsual
.

of "Kings. "
WINNIPEG , Man. , Maj' 19. J. W. Sander ¬

son , known as the Manitoba bonanza
wheat king , has mysteriously disappeared.-
As

.

nearlj" as can bo got at ho owes tho'
banks about ?yo,000 , pretty well secured by
chattel mortgages. Ho owes sundry local
people , including employes , $15,000, , and
?50,000 to $75,000 to outside parties.

Iron and Steel Company's Troubles.
NEW Yonic , May 19. The sheriff has re-

ceived
¬

attachments for $328,337 against the
West Superior (Wls. ) Iron and Steel com-
pany

¬

In favor of the assignee of Francis H.
WeeksJ the missing lawj'er.-

In
.

a Receiver's Hand * .
CLEVELAND , O. , May 19. A receiver has

been appointed for the Clover Leaf.
S. U , Callawaj' was appointed receiver.-

A

.

31VUEMEXTS.

Light Oneru ut the lloyd-
."Fatinltza

.
," Suppo's best opera , was given

by the Calhouu company last evening , tno
presentation being vocally admirable and
scenically satisfactory- . Omaha people
should realize the fact that u very clever
light opera company is this week giving ex-
cellent

¬

performances of the best of comic
operas in this city. The concerted numbers
for quartet in the first act of "Fatinitza"
have rarely , If ever , been better rendered
than they were last evening , and the setting
of this scone , picturing a Hussian military
post with snow falling , was surprisingly
good.

Every member of the company has a good
part in "Fatinltza ," nnd each fills It well.
The chorus is strong , pure in tone , und the
ladles are decidedly good looking. All in all
the Calhoun company gives ono of the bes
performances of ' 'Fatinitza" ever seen in-
Omaha. .

of I'ytluns at the Faruam.
Hardly as many Knights of Pythias a

should have attended were present at the
special performance of "Damou and Pj1 Unas'
ut the Farnam Street theater last night
The play was given bj- the Linden company
nt the request of the order , of which Mr.
Linden is a, member, and was presented i
the excellent manner for which the Lindens
ure so favorably Known.

Among those present wore Chancellor
Commander M. U. Foster and the other off-
icers

¬

of Triangle lodge No. 54 , Chancellor
Commander J. H. Flanagan nnd Mrs. Flan ¬

agan und Vlco Chancellor Moseloy of Triune
lodge No. 50 , Chancellor Commander K. W ,

Chamberlain and Mrs. Chamberlain of Myr
tie lodge No. 2 , Chancellor Commander U-
W. .' Van Glider nnd Mrs. Van Gilder , Ne-
braska lodge No. 1 ; Deputy Grand Com-
mander William Darst and Mrs.Darst.Deputy
Grand Commander L. W. Lavenaer
Colonel W. L. Seism of the Knight's Jewe
and Mrs. Seism , Colonel H. W. Snyder and
Mrs. Snyder , Colonel II. J. Wells and Mis
Wells , Quartermaster A. F. Wolf nnd Mrs.
Wolf , Colonel John Jacobs and Captain S. F.-

Miller.
.

.

Deputy Grand Commander Lavender , Dr ,

L. A. Merrlam nnd Sir Knight M , A. Hoovci
occupied u box us the guests of Colone-
Seisin , und a box party which attended on
the invitation of Mr. Linden was made up as
follows : Colonel H. W. Snj'der and Mrs
Snyder , Dr. II. U. Weber and Mrs. Weber.-
Mr.

.
. George Klbourn nnd Mrj. Elbourn , and

Mr. B. D. Stino nnd Mrs. Stino.
The performance was well received and

was the subject of many favorable comment
after Its close.

Piles of people have phos , ut Dowltt'
Witch Hazel Salvo will cure them.

Friendly Regard
is never en-

tertained
-

by
the children

jfor a med-
icine

¬

that
tastes bad.
This explains
the popula-
rity

¬

among
little ones o-

fScott's' Emulsion,
a preparation of cod-liver
oil almost as palatable as-
milk. . Many mothers have
grateful knowledge of its
benefits to weak, sickly
children.

P> ntr i1 brKenlt A Ho q N y All ilrgMia. .

Domrntle ,

11.1' . lliltrhlnion put In nppenrnnco on tlin
Chicago HonrdotTrado nflcr an absence of-
twoyonrt. . '

Asliiinr 1'nrk , N , ..1.ant chosen by the Na ¬

tional Kdltorlal association , now In .session at
Chicago , ai the neil plnco of mooting *

At I aVe Clmrles , La. , Iicnls Taylor , colored ,
urashangwl In the Jail yard for assault com-
mitted

¬

on a negro woman -some months ngo.
The oarnlnv * of tlio Atnhlson system for tlio

first week In May wcro 1001,005 , nn Incrcaso-
of !03-190 oor tno corresponding week of last
year.-

Itumori
.

concerning tlin Whisky trust's going
ito liquidation are denied by 1'rosldcnt-

Iroonhiit , A receiver lias been asked for by
ho Monroe Distillery company ,

A mnnfciippnsod to bo 1'rosldpnt Charles S-

ogpr ) of Iho Northwestern Cordage company
umped off the High bridge at HU rani , Minn. ,

nndas Instantly killed. No cause Is ns-
ilgnod

-
,

Klglit tlinmand inmkards from all parts of
hp I'nltcd Htntcs are Already congregated In-
ihincle , Ind. , to attcinl their annual mooting

week , when 10,000 Dunkards will bo-
roscnt. .

The bankers of Tennessee , representing
ilghly-llvo banks , assembled at Knox-
Illo

-
In'annual coinentlon. A resolution po-

Itlonlngcongress
-

to repeal the Sliorman all-
rer

-
law was unanimously adopted ,

The Hnmlay opening.question Is still In-
taluqtio. . Tfio chairman of the Judlcjary of
ho national commission , to which the matter

was referred , asked for further tlmo to con -
Idor the mutter today and It was granted.-
Itov.

.
. Drs. Laurence , llcnson and PurUor , In-

iiolmlf of the committee , hare withdrawn the
'lapIsl'.sacceptanconf) the Invitation to par-
Iclpnte

-
in the Worid'ti fair religious confct-

nco.
-

. This 1s because of the action on Sunday
opening.-

At
.

Chicago'tho odllnrs convention listened
nan address from Mrs. Kllzaholh Hcechcr-
looker , ulster of Henry Ward lloecbor nnd-

wlfo of Judge Hooker of Cincinnati.'attacking-
ioantlChliioso Geary law and the Sunday

sloslngof the fair.
The Chicago branch of Isidore Jonas & On. ,

cloak manufacturerswusclosed by thesliorllf.
A locoivor was appointed for the Pltuburg
branch recently. The assets of the firm are
laid to bo SSO.OUO , which It Is stated will pay
all the liabilities In full-

.Tlu
.

fight which has been carried nn between
ho I'actflc Mall Steamship company and the
'aiiama liallrnad company Is about to bo-
indod. . 0.1' . Huiitlngtoii said that a settlu-
iiont

-
was being talked over, but ho could not

disclose the basis of It until n later dato.-
In

.

the United .States court at Toledo , O. . on
application ot Messrs. Stout .t Clury of Now

: , a receiver was appointed for the Toledo ,
St. Louis & Kansas City Uallrnad company ,
otherwise lnown ixs the Clover , buttsigalnst tlio road have also bcon commenced In-
'ndlnna and Illinois by the same parties.-

Tlio
.

.statistician of the Agricultural dopart-
nentglxes

-
the follouIng summary of the con-

lltlou
-

if Kurnpoaii crops for May : "Condi-
Ion Is favorable. Winter crops In fairly good
nndlllon , though seriously retarded by lack
f rain. Spring crops generally at a standstill

ind In danger of serious Injury from extreme
drouth. " _

Foreign.
The Honso of Commons has adjourned until

Monday , May 20.-

A
.

dispatch received from Homo says that
lie Italian ministry has resigned.-
An

.

order In council will bo Issued to prn-
ilhlt

-
sealing In the liorlng sea until May 11 ,

The strike of tlio dork laborers nt Hull ,
England , lias been declared off. Thn men will
return to work on Tuesday next. The strike
began on April 7.

The prlnco of AVnles has communicated to
Mr. Oladslono by letter his roRrct that Mr.
Gladstone wus subjected to the nnnianneily
demonstrations at the reception In the Im-
perial

¬

Instltutu on Wednesday ovcnlng.
The terms ot the arrangement under which

the Hull Btrlko como to an end nio that the
men who liuvo been striking are to obtain
work as soon as places are vacant for them.-
No

.
nonunion inon uro to bo molested and em-

ployers
¬

are to bo (run to dismiss , or to refuse
to employ union men who may bo guilty of
threatening nonunion employes. Nn agents of-
tlio dockers' union aio to visit the ships or
work shops while the men are at work , and no
uniform emblems arc to boorn by the men
while they are working.

42 Prescriptions Failed
B-

UTHood's
, Cured

M

ScrofulaLost 4O Pounds In a Year

4Cr. Goo. W. Doner
Clerk of Lo Seur Township , Klngsbury

County , South Dakota , says :
" I certify that I was sick for four years with

an aflllctlon my physician called scrofula.

Blotches Came Out
all over my body, and swelling on tlio right slclo-

of the neck , and In less than a year I had lost 40
pounds In flesh. I was Induced by II. L ,

Tunns , our druggist , to try Hood's Barsnparllla.
lie Insisted on my giving U a fair trial , by using

lx bottles. After taking the fourth lottlo the
blotches began to disappear , as did also the
lump In ray neck , and I soon began to

Cain In Flesh
I still continued to take the mcdlclno for four
months , and at the end of that tlmo there was
none ot the disease In my system , nnd I was a-

sHOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURES

troll end *ttoug as ever. I look upon Hood's
Barsaparllla at ono of the greatest remedies of

the day. " O. "W. DONEH , Osccola, 8. Dakota.
111 Can Vouch for the Truth

Of the above letter from George Doner. I can
ahow 43 proscriptions I put up for Mm , which
did him no good. I persuaded Mm to take
Hood's BarsBpurllla nnd ho Is entirely cured. "
H. I' . Tonus , druggist , Irliuols (formerly of-

Osoeola. . ) South Dakota-

.HOOD'S

.

PlLLB cure Constipation by restor-

ing

¬

the peristaltic action ol the alimentary canal

YOUR EYES
AllE WHAT WK AI-

IEINTERESTED INI'r-

oporoaroof the eyes Is a duty that no nor-
son bhunld n eg loot. A the oyoa begin to full
It la of the utmost Importance to procure | iro-
per uyc-Klassos. Do not fall to call und eon-
biilt

-
f'rof. Hlrsobborgwhllo utthnsUiro of his

ngonta. Max Mtiyor t Uro. Co. , Omaha. Neb .
jfay 'to 27 , und bo Oltod with u pair of hla
celebrated nonohangoablo bptetuelea.

MAX MEYER & BRO. CO. ,
Sole Agents for Omuua. Neb-

.OOSBULTATJON
.

1'llEE

sZsZ * W * will Mod TOO tbi tnarrtlou-
tXU VfK *' U I r aratlon CAUTHOB

K H rre*. and a Itfal (uaraotw that
rr _.. 1 OALTIIOS will BMtor* your

altb , NtrcDclb aid Vlxor-
.fi

.

it and fa? ifialiiji t.
MOIItCO. .

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEFT
whllocostlnz the eruployor and omployoa-
cotliluz , hau enabled us to advance the Inter-
eitsofboth

-
, and also our own , by soourlaj-

l>ettrr gutti! with tu macula-
e.Wyckoff

.

, Siamtn & BinidiclTE-

LEl'UONG IHt 71J FAUN AM 81' .

HOW TO GET STRENGT

Old ago the picture that springs to
every ono's mind Is nn nggrogntlon of-

inlirmillcs. .
Men nnd women are growing old be-

fore
-

thoir" time.
The work nnd worry of todny plunges

us into nn old uco onrly ; many die of
old ngo nt 50 inslond of 70 , nnd tlio caus-
es

¬

( that occasion this promnturo old ngo
bring oxnpgorntod dotugo , molmicholy ,
nnd often insanity.

While old ngo'is thus associntod with
rheumatism , gout , and various morbid
conditions , it is nevertheless possible to
have un old nga free from them , and , us
Sir James Brown snya in the British
Medical Journal , "to run the courseto
the century goal without baing compli-
cated

¬

by nny of the senile infirmities
enumerated. "

These infirmities , regarded us mala-
dies

¬

of old ngo , nro not essential to it ,
but duo to ovorwroughtxiiorvoua systems
and blood Unit fails to nourish the nerve
centers-

.Palno's
.

celery compound brings that
first requisite of restored health , perfect
sloop the very foundation of improve-
ment

¬

in nervous diseases.-
To

.
a body thus refreshed and thor¬

"

the

! [
for hot >

'
*

'

.

.
' o" < -" "THEATRE Oil ,

Sa ' and 21.
THE CALHOUN

HATUHUAV MATINttK-
.Hlcliard

.

Statil'B oriunlal ,

"SAID PASHA.
In tljo following raportolrei-

HATUIUIAY NKillT ,
'Von Huppo'i ,

RUNDAV fflUHT.
Special pcrfurmanoo of Haifa' ul

,

GIRL.
Night prices Me , S3c. Me , und7Sc
JUtlnuourleeMo.aic. nnd .

u u-

15o
T

, , 35o , 50o , 75o-

IN
"

ir uiio ano i
ALL SUNDAY
Tbtiubllmeicenloand dramatic of-

MO SN-S K A.
I 7-

tErerr Coitum* V JN Hi ,
Krorr I'ropertr I

llatlneei M Wednetdft ? und turd f ,
"

. .
AND BIJOU

AM. Til 1 9 WCKK-

A Grand Production by lliJOU STOCK
UQui'Axr of the Now , Uostou

And Philadelphia ,

TWE( OF
* i"To all part ! of th * U .

lUloonr , Woealii pirijuot , 13 ,

ouphly bathed in its necessary oxygen ,

improved digestion , cheerfulness un''ft
workings of a sound body may fo l'l-

ow. . f"
That molnncholy nnd montnl doprcs°

sion by BO mnny men nnd women? ,

showing1 only their Ilrsf gray hulrs , is * ,

Inmonlnbly cotninon complaint. Pnino1Si *

celery compound has cured hosts of suclrx
cases. Has ignorance of the virtues OK
this wonderful preparation boon nllowoijl-
to stand between you nnd health ?

Pliysicians rccommond it , nnd tlnV
testimony of best men in |cnl profession may bo summed up in that
words of Dr. E. A. Smith , of
VU , ono of best known physicians irjt
Vermont , whoso portrait is
above , who says : "I prescribe Pnino'is .
celery compound because I know
great " t ,

The names have been published icjVi
those columns within thu last month op
some of the best authorities among thtff
practitioners of country who roconri'
mend the use of Paine'scelery compounds
in highest terms. It is bettor
till the putont medicines and }

tonics in the world. It makes pooplej
well , nnd cures where nil else falls. Try1-
it und you'll' bo convinced of its worth.

a-

"A
.

. .

Trampi
through the grounds of

World's Fair
in one of our "easy fitting1'It

,

and stylish looking- ) ,'

Sack Suits ')

made from material especi'J-
jj

ally adapted weath-j$
er will add considerable

your comfort.

.

Trousers from $5 to
SUITS FROM $20 to $5JJ(

"Samples Mailed.

TAlLOR 207 S. 15th.
AMUSEMENTS-

.BOYD'S NEW
" "

y.an1'fllftY 20

Comic Opera Company

opera
"

muBtorploca

"FATINITZA. "

boautlf
opera

"BOHEMIAN "
,

. M-

o.FARNAM ST. THEATER
25o

"FLIRTATIONS.

FARNAM ST. THEATER
o auo

WEEK commencing
production

US 0sK-

rcrrtiumo -

uiual 8

ONDERLAND
THEATER

the
York
BUOCOII

WAGES sfiVU-

ttla bout ouU.-
Erealogi oenli

'

the

.
felt

,

,

tlio the

Urandonfi
the

worth.

the

the
ordinary'

,

> p-

tlQB
Furnishes Ihu Best and Cheapest Molhod 01-

FIREPROGFINQ HOUSES.
Write ( or catalogue ol Lathing , fvaclug ,

Stable fliture * , utu.-

N.

.
. W. KXPANUED SJKTAE. CO. ,

No. 403 Twenty Sixth 81CHIOAOO._ .

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MAN HUUU-

II W. H. I'AICICKIt. M. D.No. 4 IIulnnc > ( at. ,
DOCTOS , y.v.'s. , etittf eoniulllna Af M
TEA IWDY M I N&TlTimC.to wk"1t-
vm KivardrJ tlio aoi.l ) MriiAi. by the NfTinxil-
Umicii. . AiwciATloxfOi llioFltlZKEHfiAYon-
Kihautttil ntatlty. J li-of Sy , Jt'trtou t and 1'hyiti at-

UitiUilif , oii all Inttn.ft nnd JfVuiiuii fit Jfun ,
niint'O * '" young the tnlJdli-aytil owl old ,

lillHrN ( 'oamitution In perum or by Mtir.UUIILU I'rp.pcctui. with tuUmoolali , VltKU.
Larva hook HOi ENCE OF LIFE , OR HKL-
VMtkSKKVATON

-
, SOO pp W4 InveluaM * prr

""'niloiM. fiM| "lit, only tlJM lor rmll. f-

tA
*}*

Fall SET
Teotli aitraotea ID morelnf-
rowcni fla urK Uf fmr ooa

mortar , 1'crfocl fit Kuir

anterd.DT.HW.litf

3rd Floor ,
Paxtou Block-

.Stro
.

t .
Kit ritur vn 10th St. T lpUon * IMi-

.BIUMU
.

THIS WITH YOfi-

aA& 4 *rti-


